
NURSING ECHOES. 
The Lunch- to be given by representative 

women to distinguished men, on Tuesday, 
19th inst., at Fis$mongers' Hall, is in aid of 
the Appeal Fund for the Royal Free Hospital 
md S & d  of Medicine fQr Women. Princess 
Lomise, Duchess of Argyll, is to be the guest 
of honour, and we hear the hostesses represent 
many aspects of women's education and the 
professions. ' h e r e  is something quite nowel 
in the representation of women of Queen 
Mary's Court, in Lady Crexe representing 
women J.P.'s ; Mrs. Lloyd G o r g e  the Ministry ; 
the Laciy Mayoress, City women ; Licutenant- 
CdmeL Mirliarn Castle the Salvation, Army, 
and so on. Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, Miss Uoyd- 
Still and Miss Cox-Davies., members of the 
General Nursing Council, together with 
Miss Beadsmoree,Sunith, Matron-in-Chief, 
Q.A.I.M.N.S., repwent  the Nursing Prdes- 
sion, now a-, p f e s s i m  indeed by Act of 
Parliament. 

The resignation of the Matronship and the 
departure ob Miss Marquardt from St. Giles' 
Infirmary, Camberwell, i s  realised as a very 
serious loss to the Infirmary Nursing world. 
.An upright, courageous, and sympathetic 
woman is difficult to replace in these days of 
expediency, when promotion is by no means 
awarded to merit. At a recent meeting, the 
Infirmary Committee piaslsed the fodlo~wiiig reso- 
lution :-" This being the last meeting of the 
Infirmary Committee a t  which Miss F. E. 
M.arquardt will attend as Matroll, she leaving 
the Service a t  theend d September, the Com- 
inittee desire t o  place m record their high 
apprecilation d the work she has carried out 
at the Infirmary during thte twenty-one years 
she has held the position of Matron, including 
the lectures to, and training of, hundreds of 
Probationers who have passed through her 
hands,, and in thanking her for her good work 

, at the Infirmary, the best wishes of the members 
be forwarded her with the hope that she will 
live many years to enjoy %er retirement.'' The 
Committee also decided that as  the Matroa had 
not had her usual annual holiday this year, she 
kelpaid a month's salary in respect of same. 

Her  many friends will, we feel suoe, hope 
after 'her strenuous wo!rlt, Miss Marquardt wild 
enjoy a happy time. 

A vey  intexeseing Iecture, dealing chiefly 
with' mental dwdopm~ent,  and incidientally 
witk S J ~ ~ Y  and the type Qf thought that  is 

eff4ective in producing sleep, was given by 
Miss M. C. Goad, M.R.B.h.A., at the offices 
Olf the R o p l  British Nurses' Association, 10, 
Orchard St., W., o n  Saturday afternoon last 
In  the unavoid,able absence of Miss Cattell, the 
chair was taken by Miss M. Breay. A report 
of the lecture wiU be  published in th,e 
Supplem.ent .of the R.B.N.A in this 
journal nest  week, and our readers should 
m.ake a polint of stud,yiag it. There 
was .a gor'd attendiancer .of members, who lis- 
tened with intense inbei-est to  Miss Goo,d's 
ad,dress, and, at its conclusion, Councillor 
Beatrioe Icent-who said that she had rarely 
been privileged, t.o listen to SQ intereslting a 
lecture--Miss Wlise, Miss, Macdonald, and 
oth,er members present, took part  in the 
discussion. 

At its mnclusion, those present adjourned, 
on Miss. Macdonald'd's invitation, f,or tea in an 
adjoining room, wh,ere 'discussion was morc 
informally continued( on many oE the i n t e r e s h g  
a,nd novel points which Misls Good had cais'ed, 
while upstairs a s d e  of siome of the small art icks 
reoeiv,ed for d k p o s d  for the Tr-aincd Nurses' 
Annuity Fund proved an attractim. A very 
happy .afternoon was spent, and Miss Mac- 
dona1.d is greatly to be: congratulated on the 
organisation of these enjoy.abk reunions. 

As wqas annaunwd in our .advertisement 
collumns last week, two fully trained district 
nurses ar0 requked fo,r tl~e City o i  Reims,, and 
nurses wha are  keen about public health, and 
the care oh children, and can speak Frenoh 
fluently, will dot well to  csns,ider the, d,es,irability 
of ,applying far these vacancies. Some. 
account &oh the work being dome in 
Reims h.as almady bhem given in this journal. 
In the future two nurses will live in each 
groapment OF the  town, while Miss Du S a u t q ,  
as Superintendent, will have quarters in a 
central position. Miss du Sautoy writes : 
" I have got very nice huts in .each gmupment, 
and wanit two nurses for each. The Comitk 
Americain pour les RCgbas DevaskCes are 
financing th,e schmeme. The d a r y  is 300 
francs per .montht, .and a f.osd., &c., alllowanoe 
of the same. Huts, fuel, electricity and tele- 
phone are suppGed by the town of Reims. 
There is! wonmderful w.olrlr wait.ing t o  be done by 
keen, me11 qu.aIifiad(, experienced 'wmen.  YOU 
1 t i 1 0 ~  I nxalte my awarlters ,als comfoctaible 3s  
possible, tbough n.atumlly nurses, coming tQ 
daevastated reghns: must ba prepared for dis- 
comforts." From our knocwledge oQ the  work, 
and d the .happiness d the workers we think 
those seTected will be very fortunate. 
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